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I)tl T1IIUII t'OKS

(iiilluui I'IkIiIIhk ''ill Iti- - King
'"Mm I'Imiiii' or llellitiiti"

Ztinci of U'tir

In

Jml ii h lite police or New York Cllv
imii! Iiiivii iiihIiiIiiImimI it "ili-Hi- l Hue"
(niiili of whlcli no "crook" In nllow-- ii

i i;(i, no, In "Tim KlHtne of II""-- i

in- - ' Urn 8iiifrlor iilnhirn In wTT".i

l'i in t Mlrlieleim will Ijo cppii hi tic
Mct"r Tlitmti" Sundry nnil Mon-l:i- v

ii Imlil imiIIhw nMlnlil'iliox
I'i-- iI l.lim" above wlilrli noim of

llin filtle kliiK'M men ran comii.
tf r fnlhnr linn linen munlorwl hy

tlm i.iitlo kliiK'n forro. hikI lm In- -

iliriilnl tlmt If llmro In lo Iio nnv
nii'li n nlty In America nn ratlin
"klnrn." hIio will "queen It" n llttlo

1 r c f So aim nnil tier iron cmtale
llsli ii Inrgn n'gn on tlm nlilo of tlii
mountain. mivIiir: "No TiokihihhIiik

Tim Detiil Une." Ilmliln tliln hIrii
tanita ii Riinnl tiny nnil nlglit. Sti
awfully ili H do watch, nnil no itklll-ftlll- y

iln llin fnllowi'rn of tlm oullnw
iiuccit fli!lit tlmt tlm cnttlo kln U
worried.
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TIkIiI CJn'Ht lliittlc
Tlm nliurlff who ImH obtained IiIh

offlco tlitmiRli tlm tlm Influence of
tlm cattle kliiR nml who. In turn, Ih

mippimmt to i!iiitlf' merv whim of
tlm "IdiiR" decides tlmt Im will ko up

I ti k - (t ii u1! nnil rnptuin tlm out-
law chluf, nnil llin Imml. Ho cotn tr
fnr hh "Tlm Dead Mno." Tlioro up
uiitiHiint fnto liofnllH him nml Im Im

sent Imok to tlm vitiligo on Ills liorco
tied Imml nnd foot.

Tliln kIvom ii HllRlit liloa of till'
net Ion nml ntinoxplicro of "Tlm Kliunn
of HollKnto" willed ends In ouo of
tlm moHt troniomlmiH kiiii buttles cp'
put on tlm screen, a linttla foiled!
IiIkIi up In tlm mouutnliiH wild tlm
pntlro forces of tlm cnttlo king op-
posing tdo outlnw queen nnd dor men,
firmly fortified Inslrto tlmlr fiwtncHH.

CHIMIN SWKKP
SIMIVANT (.'LAKH

"WIio'm Vour Sertant?" IMcliirm
StnitlliiK CiuiilltloiH In Iln

llltf Cltlei

1'ollco of Now York nnd many
ntdor IiIr cUIoh full to explain tin

nil All IJHlH IIIHIII
lSS times- - no difference

Miss HcLsy LiUicSlieherd, famous concert
topnuio, has mndc this test 185 times.
185 public audiences, in 185 cities, have
heard her compare her voice with its

by the New Edison. No one,
out n total of more than 100,6o0 lis-

teners, has been able to tell when Miss
Shepherd was singing, and when the New'

What kind of music
lets you tand

Edison
Is it the soulful violin? u mellow con-
tralto? the scintillating fiute? a sweet,
soothing tenor? that draws the quickest
emotional response from you.

Let us your favorite or instru-
ment in a new kind of Realism See
whether you are touched by Re- -

is your to the inner
joys of imuii which jou crave,

Mr. spent three jnillion in the ch

work K"o the New
rcnlUin, lie did tins in order that the

might traiiM'end its luinier limitations
mid (here we Mr, Kdison's words,
"hrinjj into eery American niusic 1.0 real-
istic and so in its rendition to be an
unending source of and pleasure,"
The which proved Uiis real- -

number of crimps committed
by tlm servant cjnwi. Tlm neun- -
pnporH nro full of of tlmftn,
foiRprlPS, nnd oven

'moio violent offenoon tusor- -
vnntu who violate tlm confidences en-

trusted tdem to gratify pornonnl ond.
Such a crlmo Is tdo of tlm nl

Your Ser-
vant?" willed In nt the Ma-

jestic Theatre on next Tuesday nnd
Wednesday.

This film brltiRs dome in ,n

innnticr tlm ndvntitnRO which the
plotthiR servnnt hns over hln trust
Iiir mnBtor, nnd shows the lengths !

wdleh tlm servant, bent on nccom
plIslUiiR nn llleKnl end nt nny cost
will go In "Who's Your Servant?1
tdo coutrnl chnrncters nro n clove
hut unprincipled valet, n high Amor'
can naval nnd hln prett
daughter.

U'onlil HI en! (!li I. Too
Tho servant, wlillq trvlng to gal'

Information of n hlglilv confldcntln
nnturo hv moans of thoft. doss no

also at ottomptltiR to steal tin
affections of tho Rlrl, who become
horrified as sho learns or tlm iiupnr
Itv of tlm man. Tho big theme o
tlm moves around her strur
files to got hnck tho pnpers which tin
vnlot hns stolon, nnd nt tho nnnn
tlmo csenno from hlsToom, lo whlc1
sho has Rono to nssuro her recover
ot tho stolen nrtlclcn.

Lot us build you a real Klectrb
Hoator Nortliwcstern F.toctrlr
Phono 188-- J.

t
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Lot us build you n real Klecttlc
Hoator North western Co

Phono 188-- J.
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Edison except by watching her

4,000 similar teats of
made by over other celebrated

and instrumentalists, given this
same 4
The New Edison is perfect realism
achieved 1

Tell we'll show you how all its emotional
power Re-CREAT-

ED by the New
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are by the

to
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2& NEW EDISON
a

lVrfet't realism vehicle

IvdUon (lollnrs
Ktlisun perfect

tniote
home,

benefit

instruments perfect

TURNER MUSIC SHOP

Rrow'tiR

nccotuitH
dlnck-mnlHiiR-

cdnrRed

feature,
openliiK

start-Hii- r

official,

scruplo

plcturo

Kluctrlc

Dreamland Autocnntor

IB

perfect

lips.

direct
fifty vocal-

ists have
result

Cueatei) music same way that you
touched living music.

We want show you that the New
Edison Re-Creat- es vital power

music.
Remember what
favorites" Realism Test!

"The Phonograph with Soul'

which
phono-

graph

"Who's

ism in Miss Shepherd' lfc5 Uata were all exact
duplicates of tno original Oflicial laboratory
Model on which Mr, lulison spent his three million
dollars. Von can also hae an exact duplical of
this three million dollar original. VVe have it in
our store, and guarantee it to be capable of sus-
taining the same test of direct comparison.

Important Practical Detail
Our Budget Itan tiriocrs your New Edison, fur luimoJUto
eiJujinctit. without mIIuk for ImujMtUte uajnueot frvi
about it vhtn ou couio iu to bear Uia "VtnotitX favor-Itr- t"

UraliiiB Teat. .
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Ontario, Oregon
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fTry It Out Yourself "

EuJBiMliMNari

ays the Good Judge
And you will find how
milch more tintin(nnttnn a
liUlc of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
lint fl-n- m r Ui.t t. -- t aA.

ordinary kind.
Tho good, rich, real to- -
bacco tasto lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two stilts
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
SBsmmm

Are Vour Barns in Shape

for Winter

A ooil burn Hint is wiml uul wentlicr-proo- f is
I ho most profitable investment mi your farm.

Vour cal lie thrive belter when they are properly
proloeted, and they require less fceii. The millc

produetion from your cows is greatlx iiiereiiM.'d

by a warm barn.

The Harvest work is now over and you Jmvo
time U) int. your barn in shape for winter. Ihit--i

up all Hie eraeks. ,See that the root' is weather-pr-

oof. Von may need to build an addition
to take eare of your stock. But do it now.

Wo Furnish tho Material

We have all the material you lived. Come in and
lei us figure costs for you. Also we can probab-
ly make some suggestions that will mvo yon
moiiev.

Boise Payette Lumber Co.

AL CIIANCIS Sales Manager, Ontario Yarde.
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"Penranent as the Pyramids''

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

doncroto is the Foundation of all Permanent
Structures

If You Are Building For Permananco Uso Concrete
Concrete Irrigation Pipe
Concreto Drainage Pipe
Concrete Foundations

Our plant, is equipped with modern machinery, our
methods of Manufm;turo nro those gained thru years
of experience, our labor is skilled, our product is the
bust obtainable,. You get the benefit of every pmi'Ml
of cement used.

Ask Satisfied Customers
The test of any product is its service. Our eoneiv u

pipe has beep used in many of the biggest and best
drainage and irrigation systems in this sceton. Ask
for jnformntion, let us refer you to those who lune
used our. product.

Wo will gladly furnish you estimates on your con-
templated improvements.

Ontario Concrete Pipe Co.
C. E. QlpGHAM, President

Ontario, - Oregon


